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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31, 1888, 

Railroad Time Table. 
Taking effect Jnne 10th, trains will pass 

Mdllenry Station daily, as follows: 
I QOIXG BOUTS. 

t Uake (Geneva Passenger........A. M 
t Lake Geneva Express....... — .8:28 
t Lake Geneva Freight J:W*. « 
I Lake Geneva Passenger. »'•*> 

aoisa NOBIS.;, 
{ Lake Genev* Freight ••11 A. M 
t Lake Geneva Passenger 9:JS6 •• 
t Lake Jenera Express.... A'Mr. it 
t Lak«Gen«va Pa««en*er.. .6:51 
t J)Ally except Sunday. 

B. Buss, Agent. 
\ McHenry, 111 

MASONIC. 
KoHmr LODGB, No. 159 A. F, and A. M.— 

Regular Oommunieationa the second 
fourth Mondays in each month. ' V 

J. VAK SLTKK, W. M. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
Meet at Parker House Hall, every Second 

and Last Tuesday evening of each month. 
Neighbors cor lially invited. 

Last Grand Bally. 
The last Grand Rally of the cam

paign, under the ausploes of the 
Harrison aad Morton Club of McHenry, 
frill be held at RIVERSIDE HALL, 
on MONDAY EVENING NEXT, 
November 6 th. 

Hon. C> W. Kretzlnger, 
OF CHICAGO, 

And other speakers will be present 
add address the meeting, 

Mr. Kretlznger is one of the most 
eloquent ahd forolble speakers In the 
State, Let every voter turn out aud 
hear him on this occasion. 

The McHenry Military Band will 
furnish masto. 

'** OHDBB COM. 

Bally Democrats. 

General I, IV, Stile* 

Of Chicago, tbe great tarift reformer, 
will address the people of McHenry 
and vicinity on tariff reform, at River* 
side Hall, on Thursday evening, Nov
ember 1st, 1888, at 8 o'clock p. M. 

Don't fail to bear the greatest 
orator of the day. 

Music by the McHenry Military 
Band. 

/""THE election on Tuesday, next for 
/ the McHenry precinct, will be held at 
Ithe New City Hall. 

MR. SLADE'S subject next Sunday 
morning will be ''A talk without a 
test" and in the evening "Principle 
In Politics." 

READ the new advertisement of 
Bonslett & Stoffel, West MoHenry, and 
J. W. Cristy & So a. Ring wood, to be 
found in another column. 

IT seems as if there was less rheu
matism' since our druggists sell Salva
tion Oil. Twenty-five cent&a bot
tle. J " 

ALL the reports not being received 
In time, the report of our Public 
Bobool for the past month will not be 
published until next week. 

VOTERS of McHenry, remember the 
election on Tuesday next, In the 
McHenry preeidct, will be held at the 
New City Hall. 

HON. E. M. HAINES attended the 
Catholic Fair, at Waukegab. last week, 
and presented Rev, E. W. Gavin with 
a check for 9200 for tbe benefit of the 
church. 

F JAMBS 0. LADD, of Osceola, Iowa, 
/ arrived here on Tuesday with a car 

* efnewmileh cows, whloh are being 
sold at auction at the depot. In this 
village this Wednesday morning* 

THERE was a law suit before Esquire 
Perry on Monday, between tbe Cham
pion Reaper Company ard some par
ties in Richmond. The matter was 
in ally settled wttbo-it a trial. 

F. K. GRANGER IS having a large 
number ef auction tales just now. He 
is one of tbe best auctioneers In tbe 
countyjand those having sales can de 
no better than to secure his services. 

THE Ladies' Willing Workers Society 
connected with the Universallst 
Cburoh, will meet with Mrs. Richard 
Bishop, Friday afternoon, November 
Sad. 

KBS. W. A. CRISTT, President, 
MRS.A N. OWEK, Secretary. 

(
^BARBIAN BROS., cigar manufacturers, 
•re preparing to stove into the build
ing being vacated by J. Pekovsky. 
It will make them a neat and handy 
place. They Intend, we believe, to 
open a retail department as soon as 
they can get fixed up. 

BEST bargains ever offered In Win
ter Jaokets actually worth t7.00, 
bought and sold at great reductions: 
also winter shawls that will pay you to 
examine. Light and dark feather 

* trimming and velvets;plushes, ribbons 
and woolen hosiery at the Ladies' 
Sales Rooms. 

"IT is all over town," said the Arab 
"What?" asked the old man his eye
brows bristling with curiosity. "Mud" 
said tbe youngster, while bis mouth 
went clear around his ears In a grin. 
"Right you are,' said the old man. 
"With the mud come coughs and colds, 
and you know tbe remedy.* "Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup," rejoined tbe boy! 
'•Right you are again!" 

FOLLOWING "Zig Zag" at Chicago 
Opera House, will be the regular Fall 
engagement of the McCaul Opera Com 
pany. Col. McCaul will brin r his en
tire company, comprising the same 
people who were here during the last 
engagement, aed will present for the 
first time in Chicago "The Lady or the 
Tiger tn which was such a phenominal 
success is New york and throughout 
the East. Daring the engagement, 
which will last for several weeks, all 
of the most popular operas in the 
MeCaal repertoire will be given. 

Extra good, ginghams and prints 
oents a yard at Kvaasoa'sJ 

J'', 

Miss LOVINA GRIMOLBT IS visiting 
with relatives and friends in Chicago. 
/'JOHK I. STORY and family, of Hsrt-
ley, Ioijra, arrived here on 8a tar day 

' 

CHAS. P. BARNES and Frahk Spltzer, 
of Woodstock, were over on legal 
business on Monday. 

HON A. J. HOPKKXNS and G. H. 
Robertson, made the PLAINDEALER a 
pleasant call on Thursday last. 

P. H. SMITH, of Waukegan, formerly 
with E. Lawlus, has been calling on 
friends here this week. 

R. W. CRAWFORD and wife, of Chica
go, spent Sunday with the family of 
S. Kennedy, In this village. 

MRS. WILL THOMAS has been visit
ing relatives and friends In Chicago 
and Hyde Park the past two weeks. 

A TOUJ^G woman In a nelgboring 
town has made an original election 
bet with a gentleman friend. She ha6 
agreed to marry him if Harrison is 
elected, but, in the event Cleveland Is 
successful he is to relinquish all bis 
matrimonial claims and make her a 
present of 8100. It Is stated that the 
young lady is now fervently praying 
for the success of the Republican 
ticket. 

PEOPLE who travel hear a good deal 
about sleepers. De you know what a 
sleeper is? A sleeper Is one 
who sleeps. A sleeper Is that 
in which the sleeper sleeps. A 
sleeper Is that over which tiie sleeper 
which carries the sleeper while he 
sleeps runs. , Therefore, while the 
sleeper sleeps in the sleeper, the 
sleeper carries the sleeper over the 
sleeper under the sleeper, until the 
sleeper which carles the sleeper jumps 
off the sleeper, and wakes the sleeper 
in the sleeper by striking the sieeper 
under the sleeper, and there is no 
longer an? sleeper sleeping in the 
sleeper on the sleeper. 

THE Marengo Republican sift* "In 
the case of A. E. Bourne, of Wood* 
stock, to determine bis sanity., the 
{ury on Saturday agreed on a verdict 
declaring blm Insane, except on busi
ness matters. They deemed him fully 
capable of managing his own business 
affairs, and recommended that no con
servator be appointed by the court-
Mr. Bourne defended his own case 
with signal ability, and we learn has 
taken an appeal to a higher court. 
However his status may be deter
mined finally, his case excite? much 
comment and sympathy, yet tbe ver
dict is fully warranted by tliA evi
dence. 

Following Kate Castleton in her 
new piece of "A Paper Doll" at the 
Chicago Opera House will come the 
latest musical farce-comedy success, 
"Zlg Zag." This pieee has for the 
past three weeks been playing an en
gagement at the Star Theatre, New 
York, and while the ordinary theat
rical business has been very dull. "Z!g 
Zag" has been packing the Star to tbe 
door nightly throughout the entire 
engagement. Tbe piece is by Frank 
A. Touneliill Jr.. and it is said is the 
finest piece of its class, now on the 
road. The oompany Is an excellent 
one, comprising the best people now 
in farce-comedy. Tbe engagement 
will last but for one week. 

Death of John Winkala. 
' Our citizens were shocked on Sun
day morning last to learn that John 
Winkels, a carpenter by trade, had 
been found during the night lying by 
the side walk, iu a dying condition, 
and that he had died after being 
carriedjo his home. 

The facts ,as brought out by tbe In
quest held by Coroner Cook on Sun
day afternoon, was as follows: 
Winkels who had been to work on*the 

Club House at Fox Lake, drew his 
wages on Saturday afternoon, and. 
with another party, started for home. 
On the way down they drank a quanti
ty of whisky, stopped at Johnsburgb, 
and drank some beer, and on their 
arrival here drank more. About nine 
o'clock Winkelflt was supposed started 
for honae. The next known of him he 
was discovered, asleep as they sup
posed, by the side or the walk. His 
brother was informed and after some 
delay he was taken to his home, where 
he almost immediately expired. Tbe 
Jury after hearing the evidence 
brought in a verdict that he came to 
his death from exposure and excessive 
use of alcoholie liquors. 

To Whom it May Concern. 

Oar annual Carp distribution will 
take place early Iu November. All 
persons desiring a supply for their 
ponds, either with tbe intention of 
re-stocking or for original planting, 
should make application at once. 

The Carp are from tho United 
States Fish Commission ponds at 
Washington and are purely bred. 
| Written application, stating size and 
location of pondn with full address of 
applicant, giving both post-office and 
express office, CUD be made to either 
o| the commissioners. Persons apply
ing last season aud failing to get their 
fish will confer a favor by advising us. 

I[ish will be sent in the order appli
cations are filed, and applicant noti
fied before fish are shipped. 

' N. K. FAtBBAKK. 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Ths Great Show. 
Twenty six National Live Stock 

Associations will hold their annual 
meeting in Chicago during the con
tinuance of the American Fat Stock 
Show, which will be held In Chicago 
November 13tb to 24th. At Intervals 
during tbe Fat Stock Show the'"Chi
cago & North-Western Railway will 
sell tickets to Chicago and return at 
largely reduced rates. For foil Infor
mation and tickets apply to agents 
C.&N.-W.E'YCO. 

1.4-4*. -v;; . 
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OBITUARY 
MAMIE LAMPHERE GRANGER was 

born near Wauconda. April 28, 1866 
and died at McHenry| October 23,1888, 
her whale life having been spent 
among the scenes of her birth-place 
and its vicinity. Seldom are we called 
upon to uhronicie an event of such 
peculiar sadness as this, her early 
death. The idol of her parents, 
brothers, and grandparents, she gave 
her heart and hand in marriage to 
Almon C, Granger December 21,1838. 
On October 15,1883 a little daughter 
came to gladden their home, but just 
as life began to look its fairest and 
hope pictured the' future In brightest 
colors, Mamie was called to her 
eternal rest, leaving many heavy 
hearts to mourn her untimelv loss. 
Always of a frail constitution, she had 
but little strength to aid ber In ber 
struggle for life, and the best medical 
skill, assisted by loving and untiring 
bands, was powerless to stay tbe 
ravages of tbe death angel. She was a 
lovely woman, one of marked character 
fearless, truthful ana outspoken in ex
pression of her convictions, conscien
tious in discbarge of her duties, and 
intensely loyal In her friendship. 
Quiet and retiring In disposition, it 
was only by those fortunate enough to 
be admitted to the inner eitcle of her 
home life that the great purity and 
beauty of ber Influence could be fully 
realized. Her highest aims were the 
comfort and bappinsss of herhome 
and its loved ones, ant) she was ever 
ready to yield her own withes and in
clinations to those whose welfare lay 
In ber keeping. Patient and uncom 
plaining amidst all her sufferings, ber 
last days were a beautiful lesson ef 
meek submission. May time deal 
kindly with the remnants of that little 
family, and when life's battle is ended, 
may the sorrowing husband and his 
motherless baby girl find the wife aud 
mother, their good angel, waiting for 
them jest inside tbe beautiful gates. 

COM. 

THE speech of Hon. A. J.Hopkins, 
at Parker House Hall, on Thursday 
evening last, was one of the meet 
brilliant, forcible and logical efforts of 
the campaign iu the county. Although 
in bad voice, from constant speaking, 
his large audience was held spell-bound 
from tbe beginning to the close, and 
all went away with the honest con
viction that the Fifth District could 
be no better represented than by our 
present able Representative. He was 
followed by G. H. Robertson, Esq., of 
Sandwich, who made some telling bits, 
particularly scoring the Democratic 
Aid Society, or Prohibitionists, for 
their inconsistencies. The meeting 
was one of the largest and most en 
thusiastic of the campaign. 

New Rag Carpet. 
The Ladies of the Willing Workers 

Society have placed on sale at Perry 
& Owen's 25 yards new Rig Carpet at 
50 cents per yard. 

HOW CAN PARENTS,. 
Allow their children to cough and 

strain and cough and calmy say: (,Oh! 
It is only a little cold," and keep giv
ing them cheap and dangerous medi
cines, until they are down with lung 
fever or consumption, when thev can 
be so easilv relieved by Beggs' Cherry 
Cough Syrup? It has no superior, and 
few equals. For sale by J. A. Story, 
and John Humphrey, Druggist's. 

Cottoo Batts ef high grade only 
cents at Evansons'. 

10 

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALES. 
Tricots, Dress Flannels and Under

wear for the next ten days. Don't fail 
to supply yourself from this sale. 

JOHN EVANSON & Co. 

Notice, 
As I an about to leav » the towo to 

engage In business In Chicago, all 
persons to whom I am indebted can 
get their jnoBey by calling on me 
at my place in this village. 

J. PEKOVSKY. 
McHenry, Oct. 30th, 1838. 

A VALUABLE REMEDY. 
Brandreth's Pills purify the blood, 

stimulate the liver, strengthen the 
kidneys and regulate the bowels 
They were Introduced in the United 
States in 1835. Since that time over 
fifty millions of boxes of Brandreth's 
Pills have been sold. 

This, together with thousands of 
convincing testimonials from all parts 
of the world, is positive evidence of 
their value. 

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegeta 
ble, absolutely harmless, and safe to 
take at any time. 

Sold in every drug and medicine 
store, either plain or sugar coated. 

DON'T BE IIACKWARD 
In Coming Forward for your Share 

of Bargains. 
Five dozen ladies fine Merino under-

wear 37c to 753, 
Six dozen men's good gray mixed 

underwear 25c to $1.90. 
Six hundred pounds of good Japan 

tea dust for only lOo per lb. 
One pound good starch, or DeLand's 

soda or saleratus 5c. 
Heavy bed comforters 70o to (1.60. 

One pr. good bed blaqkets 91.25; one 
pr. 10 4 heavy, all wool, white blank
ets, only 93.00. 

One pr. ladies' button shoes only 
91.25. 

Good, well lined goat robot, only 
13.75. 

Six fancy border handkerchiefs, 
only 5c. lot. 

Good roasted coffee, 17—20, to 28c. 
Flour Is up; our prices are as far 

down as we can afford. 
Look over our large stock "of cloaks, 

shawls, dress goods, underwear, etc. 
Fours Truly, 

BONSLETT & STOFVBU 

FARM. FOR SALE. 
The undersigned offers for «ale his 

farm,consisting of 135 acrea. situated 
2£ miles from Greenwood and 3 miles 
from Ringwood. Good House and 
Barn and plentr of water on the 
premises. Is a No 1 Dairy farm. 

Will be sold on reasonable terms. 
Fer further particulars inquire of the 
undersigned, oa the premises. 

J. K, Horrm. 
Dated Oet asm. 

Hebron Department 
LODGE DIRECTORV. 

MASOKTO.—A. F. and A-. M. meet at Masonic 
Hall on every 1st and 3d Wednesday even-
iturti of each month. 

MOIJERH VVOOOMBK OP AMERICA.—Meet at 
Masonic. Hall every 2d and 4th Thursday even-
inga of eacii mouth. Neighbors cordially in
vited. 

SOWS OF TKMPBRAWCB.—Meet at Union Hall 
on Tuesday evening of each week. 

Hebron has about ninteen Demo* 
cratic voters. 

Galen Phillips, from Geneva Lake, 
was In town on Thursday. 

Will Glass has rented his farm to a 
man from Greenwood, a Mr. Love. 

Theron A. Rowe made a business 
trip to Wiunebago City, Minnesota, 
recently. 

Munger paid 69 cents per hundred 
for August milk, 

Taylor Bros, were at work last week 
in Lake County erecting wind mills. 

The German people had a dance at 
No. 5, Sunflower Avenue, on Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. A. Tyler has rented his farm to 
Mr. Drake, his brotber-ln-laW from tbe 
East, 

A number of teachers from this sec
tion attended the teacher's meeting at 
Woodstock on Saturday. 

Mr. Dm GlflorJ,' lately returned 
from the Ea«t, has been visiting tis 
sister, Mrs. Rollo Phillips. 

Some of our i tems are a week old on 
account of failure to reach the PLAIN-
DEALER in time for publication last 
week. ' 

Miss Alice ReynolJs, from English 
Prairie, has been the guest of Miss 
Essie Phillips for a week or more 
past. 

The literary society known as the 
"Knowledge Seekers," will reorganize 
on Tuesday evening. November 6th, 
at the residence of Wm. Kelly. 
' Doc." Prouty has rented his farm 

to Mr. Tlbbets. 
Mrs. Brlgham has been having her 

house repainted. Duncan McKenoie 
did the work. 

Mrs. Giddlngs h%s a large quantity 
of fall and winter apples which she is 
selling at reasonable prices. 

Fred Barigan accompanied Chris 
Brill as far as Chicago, returning home 
Wednesday night. 

Thirty couple attended the dance on 
tbe 19th. The music was tine, and all 
returned home at an early hour, with 
thoughts of having had a good time, as 
usual. 

Joseph Chapman aud family are now 
located at Los Gatos, California, hiv
ing sold his property in Ord, Neb., and 
moyed to that place. 

A horse belonging to R. Bagon had 
Us leg broken a few days since. Ladd 
Austin, of Woodstock, set the broken 
bones. 

Frank R^vve is chosen delegate to 
represent Loue Tree Camp, to tbe 
iiead Camp of Modern Woodmen, to 
be held at Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 13. 

C. F. Prouty purchased a small build
ing ol 1. VV. Webster and moved it to 
ilis farm, to b< used as a milk house. 
Jlr Prouty is making many noticeable 
Improvements on his farm. 

Newell Manor is agent for the Laun
dry Q ieen Atmospheric Washer; also 
celebrated Thorley food lor stock, 

Mr. Stearns has more work than be 
can possibly attend to and return to his 
home at Alden evefy.night as was his 
custom. He has boarded iu town for 
some time. ^ 

Considerable fawlt Is being found 
with the manner in which the com
missioners have attempted to repair 
the Slough road—it Is certainly In a 
bad condition to travel. 

The accommodating tfejieese makers 
at the factory have manufactured a sup
ply ot tull cream cheese for the ex
clusive benefit of the patrons. This is 
•ne of the many kiuJnesses extended 
to It* patrons during the Summer, 
which are fully appreciated, 

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Street gave a re 
oeption Friday evening the ldch, la 
honor of the return of their so-i, 
Henry, with bis dride, from the East. 
A large number of Invited guests 
were present who were recieved and 
entertained in the usual hospitable 
manner which characterizes a gather
ing at the commodious Street resi
dence. 

Hebron has two street lamps. One 
located at tbe corner of the school 
yard and anotber at tbe foot of the 
entranoe to Rjwe's Hall, where, on a 
dark night, {be need of light Is 
greater than any other place in town. 
No more groping in the dark, but 
thanks to Z. H. Young, the originator 
of^thls lighting up, the public may 
now walk with a firm tread. By the 
way there is nothing dark about Blno. 
except his old hat, and that be* a 
silver lining. 

ALCONOUIN. 
EDITOR PLAINDEALER:—Mr. J. G. 

Actou, of Aurora, aud C. H. Donnelly, 
of Woodstock, filled th« appointment 
of the Hon. A. J. Hopkins, on Tues
day evening of last week, end their 
speeches gave good satisfaction. 

MARRIED:—October 26th. 1888, at the 
brides' parents. Mr. Charles Kern to 
Miss Sophia Goiderman, The cere
mony was performed by Reverend W. 
von Scbenck. We join ia wishing 
them a long life aud a happy one. 

At C. E. Chapell's auction sale of 30 
hesd of milcb cows, on Saturday last, 
cows sold at an average of 938.93 per 
bead. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Phiip, Jr., spent 
Saturday last in Chicago, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howell, ef Birrington, 
vifrited here on Saturday lass- with 
the family of P. H. Woolover. 

Mrs. Phoebe Smith, of Nuuda, was a 
caller in town on Monday of last 
week. 

D. B. Sherwood, of Elgin, will ad
dress the Democrats of Algonquin and 
vicinity on Wednesday evening of 
this week. 

DIED:—October 28:h, only son of 
W.L.and M. J. Kee, of tubercular 
meningitis, aged one year and eight-
teen days. The bereaved pirents 
have the sympathy of the entire com
munity In this their hour of trial. 

Mrs. S. Seeber is visiting In Chi
cago with her daughter Mrs. James 
Hubbard. 

Ernest Benson speut Saturday and 
Sunday here with his parents, return
ing to Beloit on Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Helm, of Chicago, 
were the guests of J. Peter and J. 
Helm oyer Sunday. 

Mrs, Uelm, of Chicago, Is visiting 
here with her children, Mr*. Peter and 
J. Helm. 

Colonel Stimuling, of Chicago, and 
Frank Spltzer, of Woodstock, will ad
dress the voters of Algonquin and vi
cinity, on Friday evening of this week. 
November 2d. Colonel Slimming will 
address the Germans in German, come 
out and bear him. 

DIED:—October 29tb, 1888. five-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Preg-
nets, of pneumonia. The bereaved 
parenU have the sympathy of th« en-

community In this, thalr loss. 

Richmond Department. 

COHTRIBCTBD BT. "THE PROWLER." 

Rain at last. 
Only one week more. 
Overcoats are the order of tbe day 
H. J, -Christian had an auction last 

Wednesday. 
The*£and gives a skate at the rink 

every Saturday night. 
Fred Parsons is engaged building a 

barn for Mrs. Mason on Hebron 
Prairie. 

Lawyer Chas. Eldredge, of Chicago, 
has been spending a few days wilh bis 
folks. 

Some very sanguine people still 
prophesy that we are yet to experl-
nce the pleasures ot an Indian summer. 

All of our merchants are anticipating 
a large Fall trade, and are making 
large additions to their excellent 
stocks. 

There was a Prohibition^) rally at 
Burton's Opera House, last Friday eve
ning, at which Mr. L< C. Ward, of 
Caldwell Prairie, Wisconsin, was the 
speaker. 

Norman Earing, well known to many 
in this vicinity and a brother of Geo. 
Earing of this village, was killed in a 
gravel pit near Omaha, Nebraska, last 
week. 4 

Messrs. Cotthig & Bowman are 
billed for a sale of blooded stock, hay, 
tools, etc, to-morrow (Thursday.) Col. 
J, G. Wilson, of Burlington, will do 
the talking. 

Law suits are coming In style again 
in our burg. According to all reports 
Attorney Skinkle "got tbe bulge" on 
bis opponents in the case that was NOT 
tried last Friday. 

Mr. George Havens, who has been 
engaged in tbe Washington Creamery 
during the summer and Fall, left last 
Monday to take charge of a new fac
tory near Marengo. He will be suc
ceeded by a Mr. Blanchard, of Salem, 
Wisconsin. 

There was a conoert given at the 
Eugliih Prairie school house last Fri
day evening, the proceeds being for 
the benetii of the Organ Fund of the 
Spring Grove Episcopal Church. 
Owing no doubt to other attrac
tions^) and bad weather, the atten
dance was small, but all preseut unite 
In pronouncing the entertainment ex
cellent. The Antloeh Cornet band, 
22 oleces, was present and rendered 
several choice selections. We learn 
there Is some talk of repeating the 
concert at an early date, and do not 
doubt but that it would prove a sue* 
cessful venture. 

The largest and most enthusiastic 
rally of the campaign was held at Bur
ton's Opera House last Monday eve
ning. At 8 o'clock the meeting was 
callfed to order by J. W. Havtborn, 
preUdeut of the Harrison and Morton 
Club and after a selection by the band 
and some rousing campaign songs well 
rendered, he introduced the Hon. Chas. 
E. Fuller, of Belvidere. as the speaker 
of the evening. Heralded as the 
orator was as an able exponeut of all 
Republican principles, much was ex
pected of hltn, and in every particular 
tie fulfilled the expectations of his 
friends and admirers Mr. Fuller 
dwelt upon the past records of both 
parties; and upon all tbe questions In
volved in tbit campaign, but devoted 
the most attention to the leading 
issue; protection vs. free trade. The 
Mill's bill was denounced as a free 
trade and sectional measure; the free 
trade legislation of 1846 mentioned, 
'.nd the disastrous results following, 
clearly shown; the condition of the 
working classes of England and the 
United States vera compared, but not 
to the detriment of our home work 
men; the Senate bill prepared as a 
substitute for the Mill's bill, reviewed 
aid Indorsed ; in short, every point ol 
the tarlfl question was touched upon 
and ably handled. Mr. Fuller was fre
quently Interrupted by applause and 
long and loud was the cheering when 
be retired. Tbe marchin; club turned 
out with full ranks. 

Workingmen who attended the rally 
last Monday evening had tbe differ
ence between European and American 
labor very olearly presented to them, 
and it would be strange if tbey con
cluded to accept any other standard 
than the American, which Is the best 
In the world, as it is tbe most remun
erative and afford the most comfort In 
life. In tbe political issue to be set
tled next Tuesday, the workingmen of 
our country are to be called on to de
cide upon that policy, either of pro
tection or free trade, which he may 
And to be for bis best Interest. The 
Republican party has declared for the 
first-named principle, believing that 
in preventing by tarift restriction, 
undue competition of foreign produc
tions with our own, the benefits to 
labor are best seoured. On tbe other 
hand tbe Democracy aim to remove 
the duties and place our laborers in 
competition with poorly paid foreign 
labor; the result being that whenever 
an article ean be produced cheaper 
than in this country it will be 
imported, tbe foreign laborer getting 
the benefit of our markets, and the 
same rule holding that when we can 
produce the cheapest we can control 
the foreign markete; this is the es» 
sential principle of fret trade. A la
boring man need not trouble himself 
over the intricacies of the tariff ques
tion, but will be wise to look only at 
the single point of what is to become 
of him when becomes into competion 
with the pauper labor of the globe 
The American laborer is now at the 
top, but when the leveling process 
proposed by our Democratic friends is 
completed, will find himself only at 
uhd average point, and that average 
unavoidably much lower than the pres
ent standard. Thatjthls Is their In
tention, tbe declaration of Mr. Mills, 
the sponsor ot the so-called Mill's Bill 
is probably as good proof aB we can In
troduce. Ia his speech at Eist 
St. Louis on the 25h of September. Mr. 
Mills said: 

"If Grover Cleveland is rc-elected presi
dent of the Uniten States— as he will be—(a 
"oice: ' lie will tbut') if another Democratic 
house of representatives is etiosen, and if we 
can get our Republican frteuds out of the 
other end of the Capitol (Senate) and get 
Democrats in place of them, then we will 
pass a tariff bill that puts VILW materials on 
the free list and then we wlir put our own 
intelligent and skilful and productive laoor 
in thiB country upon a plane of equality with 
the laborers of alt other countries." 

This closing expression should be 
carefully considered by every wage-
earner, and when be realizes its full 
extent and meaning to him as an indi
vidual, we think he will be sure to u*e 
the ballot—the only weapon be has— 
in the most effe'tive manner to pro
tect himself. 

Choice Prunes, 4 oents, at Hall's, 
Nunda. 

Good Rioe, 6 cents, at Hall's, Nunda, 
Baking {Powder, 11 cents, at Hall's 

Nunda. g 
Get a Stiff Hat for 91.00. at Hall's 

Nunda. 
When yon want a good suit of 

Clothes cheap, go to Hall's, Nunda. 
Men's Ftae Shoes 91,60, at Hall's, 

Nunda. 
Ladies get a pair •( thOM fUDO 

Shoes, at Hall's, Nand% 

Try Besley's Iron Tonlo Bitters. 

Go to Perry & Owen's for Overcoats 
aud Clothing. 

Fodder Corn Binders at E. M. Owen 
& Son's, 

For Coughs and Colds Take Story's 
"Tar and Wild Cherry." 

Ladies and Misses Cloaks at Perry 
ft Owen's, Prices lower than anybodys. 

Bottom prices on Plows, at E. M. 
Owen & Sou's. 

Business Notices. 

Golden Machine Ol! at J. A. Story's 
Drug Store. 

Cheviots—the most stylish dress-
goods out, 49 ceJts at Fitzslmmons & 
Henderson's. 

Perry & Owen have in a large slock 
for fall trade and are selling very 
cheap. Look at their Ad. 

THE Peerless Dyes, the best article 
on the market and warranted. At 
Geo. W. Besley's West Side. 

Paints, all kinds and colors, in un
limited quantities. Mixed pal it by the 
pall or gallon at Story's 

Donfc forget to see the Thrasher and 
Seperator, that attaches to a feed 
Cutter, at E. M, Owen & Son's. 

Besley's Extract of Jamaica Ginger, 
flao,8i on the »n*rket, at the 

West Side Drug Store. 

Heavy, all wool. Twilled Red Flannel 
at 21 cents, at Perry & Owen's, A rare 
bargain. 

Star, Belle City, Smally, and other 
Ensilage fodder Cutters at E. M. 
Owen & Son's. 

Fine all wool Dress Flannels, 36 
inch wide, at 35 cents. Greatest bar
gain In the world at Perry A Owen's 

NEVER fall to read th9 advertise
ment and locals of Bonslett & Stoffel 
as they are changed from w&sk to 
week. 

WHEAT WANTED. 
The highest Inarket price Iti Cash 

will be paid for good milling wheat 
at the Fox River Vallev Mills, Mc
Henry. R.BIHOP. 

Norwegian, Star, Rock Island, First 
& Bradley, Thompsons Norwegian, 
at E. M. Owen & Sen's, 

Tou never will have to husk an ear 
of corn if you get one of the corn 
Thresher and Seperators, at E. M. 
Owen & Son's. 

Perfumery, all the latest popular 
odors, always fresh, fragrant and last 
Ing at Storys. 

See our large Stock of Ladies and 
Misses fine Shoes. Prices the lowest at 
Perry & Owen's 

Swits conde's Flannels S. C. 1 Under
wear 91.20. Others are selling for 
more money. At Perry & Owen's. 

FOR SALE, 
House ^.n^ Lot In tills village. In 

good repattJi Good outbuildings and 
first olass wner supply. For further 
particulars apply at this office. 

Heavy winter wraps only 91,50 at 
Fitzslmmons & Henderson's. 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, 
The undersigned offers for sale his 

House and Lot, In the village of Mc
Henry. Is pleasantly located, good 
barn and outbuildings, and la withal a 
desirable property. Will be sold 
reasonable if applied for soon. 

„ .S. CARPBIFTBB. 
MoHenry, Aug. 14, 1S33. 

All wool Tricots 20 oents at Fi|;z-
slmmons & Henderson's. 

Special Bargain Sale. 
Underwear, good Quality, 23c. belter 

for more money. 
Woolen hosiery for 5 cents. 
Blankets 88c to 95.00, 
We sell the best 92 50 Ladies1 shoe 

sold by any dealer in America. 
Overcoats, cloaks, men's heavy suits 

Quilts, horse blankets, gloves and mit
tens for less money than same variety 
of goods can be purchased elsewhere. 

Come over and look us over. 
JOHH EVANSOW A Oa 

When Baby was sick, we grave her Castorta, 
When she waa a Child, the cried for Castorta, 
When she became M1M, she clung to Castorta, 
Whsa she had Chikteea, Ae gave Uwa Oastoria 

M« P.—A New Disc very. 
Weakened and deranged livers, 

stomachs and bowels should never be 
acted on by irritants like common 
pills, bran, etc., bv a new method. 
Samples free at Geo. Besley's Drag 
Store. » 

Toboggans from 15c to 91.60 at 
Evansons', All new and stylish. 

Why not have a new Overcoat when 
you can get one for 94.48, at Hall's. 
Nunda." 

SEE HERE! 
The oldest, the largest, the best 

wholesale clothing house In Chicago, 
E. Lawlus Is agent for. We bad or
ders for five fine suits and overcoats 
last week at half of local prices. 

E. LAWLUS. 
CIDER! CIDER! 

I am now ready to make your ap
ples into Cider on short notice and 
guarantee satisfaction. Bring on your 
Apples, 

THOS KNOX. 
MCHENRY. SEPT. lltb. 1888, 

Cigars and Tobacco, all the popular 
brandsare found in our stock. J. A. 
Story's. . 

Call on Mrs. E. Lawlus for choice 
Confectioneries. 

Blood vs. Nerves. 
Great mistakes have been made in 

the world, by supposing many nervous 
troubles were due to bad blood. This 
headache, tits, dizziness, sleeplessness, 
etc. are always due to weakness or Irri
tation of the nerves of the brain: dys
pepsia, pain, wind, etc. to weakness of 
the nerves of the stomach: weak lungs 
Is caused by weakness of the parts: 
billlousness, constipation, etc. to weak
ness of the nerves of the liver or 
bowels: pains, Irregularity, sterility, 
to derangement of tbe uterine nerves. 
For all weakness, Dr. Miles' great 
nerve and brain food surpasses all 
other remdies. Trial bottles free at 
Geo. Besley's Drug Store. 

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for eats 

orulses, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei 
sores, tetter, chapped hands,chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptlan6, aud pos-
tively cures plies, or no pay required, 
it is guaranteed to giv^'perfeet satis
faction, or money refunded. Price 25 
certs .pas by&W. 
Bode* 

i choice line of Box Paper, i 
Besley's, West Side. 

SMOKE the "Empire Cuban" the 
best Five Cent Cigar in tbe market. 

City residences for sale, Apply <S 
Asa W. Smith, Woodstock, 111. 

Besley's Worm Syrup for ehilchraii 
has no equal. • 

Largest stock of underwear la town 
at Perry & Owen's. 

All kinds Ladles'and (feat's Poefcefc 
books and bags at Besley's Drag store 
west side, 

I? you want a first class 
ill on L. E 

Owen's store. 
FOK SALE. 

A large quantity of SheDed Cora f«r 
sale at Bishop's Mill. 

Go to Mrs. E. W. Howe's for 
ery and Dress Making. 

"Carrv the newB to Hannah," that 
tbe best place to buy Ladles Fine 
Shoes is at Altboff Bros. 

Besley's Death to Rats is sore and 
certain. Don's be troubled with 
these pests longer. 

want a first class Photograph « 
call on L. E. Bennett, over Perry H 

'fell 

Plnm-ba-go-ine, the finest Wagoa 
Grease ever uaed, a near thing, ak 
Besley's, v 

Candles, a fine assortment just re
ceived at Story's Drug Store. 

Drink Besley's Ale and be health* 
and happy 

New styles of Rug Patterans, Raf 
Machines. For sale by Mrs.E.Lawliwl 

MIDDLINGS," 
Corn Meal and Ground Feed at 

sonable prices. Call and learn price* 
at Bishop's Mill. 

GotoAlthoff Bros, for Fine Shoes. 
The finest stock In town. 

The choioest brands of Cigars Is 
town, at Besley's Drug Store. West 
Side. 

Call in and see the best sewing ma* '•".'i-;?' 
chine in tbe U. S, of America for 
least money. i 

E- LAWLVS. 
Maehine Oil, best quality, SO oenlft 

per gallon, at Besley's Drag Store.' 
West Side. * * 

Cut-steel oroamsats for dress-mak 
ing only 15o. at Fitsjlm nous A Sea 
derson's. 

If you want to see the finest stoek 
of Fine Shoes at the lowest prices, call 
at Altboff Bros. 

Toilet articles, suci as are usually 
found In a first class, well regulated iy 
pharmacy oaa be had at Story's Drag r-
Store. • ^ 

Bangs, I 
Ladies, use the Bissell's Frizzing ?£• 

Iron to curl your bangs; tbey|save time 
and trouble. To be found at J. A, 
Story's drug store. -r*-

WHEAT WANTED. V1 

The highest market price in casl| '0 
will be paid for good Milling Wheat. ^ 
at the Fox River Vallev Mills, Mo
Henry. R. BIHOP. 

F. K. GRANGER, 
General Auctioneer. 
Sales of Real Estate, Stock, Farming, 

Tools, Household Furnltare, and Goods 
of all kinds attended to on the most 
reasonable terms. 

Orders by mall will receive prompt 
attention. Address 

- F. K. GRANGER, 
West McHenry, III, . 

for Schools. 
TABLETS, TABLETS, 

Large and Small, For Pencil and for . 
Ink. 

1 cent Tablets! 3 cent Tableta! 
5 cent Tablets! 10 cent Tablets!. All 
to be found at J, A, Story's Orug Store. 
Also a full line of Pens, Pencils, 
Erasers, Slates, Sponges, j^ohoiara 
Companions, Pencil Sharpeners, Pea 
Wipers, etc., etc.. Everything that 
Scholars need to be found at the 
Scholars Headquarters J. A. Aj}ory> 
Drag Store. 1*1 , 

Tlasue Papa* 4 
It Is astonishing how much can be 

done in decorating a home by thM < 
simple means. Complete out-dts for: 
all kinds of paper flowers kept oon^ 
stantly in stock at Julia A. Story1* 
drugstore. 

Dropped Dead. 
Physiologists estimate that ttie 

heart does 5,000,000 pounds of work 
each day. No wonder people drop 
dead with worn out hearts. This could 
be prevented by Dr, Miles' new and 
great discovery, tbe New Cure. Alwaya , 
cammences when you first begin to get 
short of breath, have weak, faint 09 
smothering spells, pain or tenderneaik 
In side. etc. Sold at. Geo. W. Besley's 
Drug Store. 

Go to Mrs. C. A. Hutson's for 
and Wlater Millinery Good. 

> 

f 

FRUIT and Vegetables of all klads at * 
Althoff Bros.Market. 

Look at Perry & Owen's big Ad. thift 
week, 

Good Coffee only 15 cents, at HalPa 
Nunda. 

Try a pound of that 35 cent Tea, at 
Hall's, Nunda. « . 

ESTRAY. -.J, ; 
Ctrne into the enclosure*?lie 

scriber on or about July 1st, a white 
yearling Heifer. Tbe owner is hereby 
notified to prove property, pay charge* 
and take her away. , 

WM. WAXX&. $ 
Burton, Oct. 15th, 1SSS. fc. , ? 

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE. J 
I always give you tbe best price fo* 

wood, for my lowest prloed goods. 
_____ E-LAWLUS. , 

COUGH! and COUGH! and COUGH!!! 
What In the world is Ibe reason yoa 

will cough and keep coughing and 
still keep trying inferior medicines 
when Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrup will 
positively relieve your cough at once? 
This is no advertising scheme, but an 
actual fact, and we guarantee it. For 
sale by J. A. Story, McHenry, and 
J. Humphrey, Wauconda, Druggist's. 

GRAPES AN D G RAPE JUICE. 
The art of preserving grape juiee 

without fermentation, and the art sf 
fermenting tbe Opporto grape lata 
wine la this country has beeu broogfet 
to a greater degree of perfectioa by 
Mr. Alfred Speer, of New Jersey, tbaa 
by any other person. The Claret aad 
Burgundy are very popular as diaatr 
wine and the Port and unfe 
juice as evening wine as well as 
sfce communion table or far lavaUdA* 
For sale by drnggiettk 

a "7 
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